
Spencerport sends two to state wrestling 

Last year was the first time Hor· 
nell sent more than one wrestler to 
the sUite tournament. The Hed 
Raiders did themselves one beuer 
last night. 

Hornell's I<ory Holland, Otto 
House and Matt Drake won Sut>er· 
ectional titles at Webster and for 

the second straight year the Hed 
Haiders will have more wrestler, 
than any other ection V school 
competing at next week 's 'ew York 
State Public High School Athletie 
Association championships in Syra 
cuse. 

'' I think the whole area hru, a lot 
of quality wrestlers and we gClU\Cr· 
looked," ""id coach Mat t ' heldun. 
whose team has been ranked second 
to Spencerport all season in the 
Democrat al!d Chronicle/Times· 
Union large-schools po'l. " In t.Ome 
ways that's good." 

Spencerport and Geneva ulhu 
will ho ve multiple state represento · 
tives. The Hanger>. send .Jason De· 

Bruin Ot6 pounds! and Adam \ 'en · 
tress (138), while Gene"a sends 
Billy Po)11e (155) and Anthony Bul· 
tron (167). 

But it was Closs B champion 
Hornell that had more wrestlers in 
the finals (4) and more champions 
than any other team. 

"It helped with I<ory winning," 
Sheldon said about his 91 -pounder 
who decisioned Caledonia-Mum· 
ford 's Kris Harrington 11 ·0 in the 
opening match. "I think it snow· 
balled from there." 

House. a junior, won the 105-
pound title next, pinning Class A 
champion Wes Bennett of Canan· 
daigua in 1 minute. 18 seconds to 
complete an astonishing run. House 
beat three state-ranked opponents. 
decisioning Spencerport's A .. J. 
Miller 6·3 in the quarterfinals and 
Warsaw junior Charlie Voorhees 7· 
4 in the semis. Voorhees. last year's 
state runner-up, hod beaten House 
twice this season. 

"Beating A.J. really got his confi · 
dence up," Sheldon said . " I wish 
~o;t.a tes were starting tomorrow be-

cause he's probably walk through 
them." 

Droke buccessfully defended hi> 
132-pound crown by manhandling 
Perry's Ed Wolcott 19·6. The senior 
didn\ place last year in the states. 
but he learned something: "How 
tough it reolly is, they were mon· 
sters over there.'' 

But everything didn't go right 
for the Hed Hoiders. enior Jeff 
Green. the defending champion at 
155, fell behind 7-1 and lost 12-7 at 
167 to Buitron. 

It was Green's first los> in :18 
matches. 

' pencerport'~ DeBruin ond \ 'en
tress beat Webster senior Pete Fox. 
last year's state rep at 119, and 
Greece Olympia sophomore Don 

ar lo-Clauss. respect ively. but 
teammate Billy Jacoutot .Jr. wn; 
pinned at 11 2 pow>ds in 3:39 by 
Penfield senior Steve Lacagnina, 
who won their career rivalry three 
matches to one. Jacoutot lost 6·1 in 
lost week's Class A final after win· 
ning 7-6 in the Monroe County 
meet. He beat Wayne senior Brian 

Swedrock, \\ho reach£-c:l htatcs as u 
M>ph more. nnd Canandait:t:ua ':.. 
.Jimmie 'immons to reach the finaL 
Lac8jtllina beat Hornell 's Tom Hall 
and Attica's Jeff Mye in one of the 
tournament's most competitive 
weights. 

CHAMPION SHIP FINALS 
II pot.~ndt: Kory Hollancl(Horn.ll, 34- lt e· 

cord) decllloned Kttl Harrlnglon !Caledonla
Mumlord)II·O 

II: Tim P~Qe (Waylancl.cohoclon, 36·0) 
dec Athlty·John GriHo (Holley 34·3), 5-2 

105: Ouo H01.1N (Horn, 34-4) pinned Wes 
BenMtl (C.nandJigvl, 33-3). I 18 

112: Stt-Ya Lecagnlna(~ltetd. 35-31 
ptnned Billy Jacoutot (SI*tC*P<HI . 33-3), 
339 

111: Coddtt BlueiiiBoliVIf·RictlburtiJ , 38·5) 
dec Leo Urbanelti (Wayne, 33·4 ). 11-9 

121: Jason OeBru•n ISP«< 38-3) dec Pete 
Fo• (Weblttf). 5-2 

132: Mill Drake tHorn, 38·1) d« Ed WOI• 
cou (Perry, 37-81 1&·8 

131: Adam Vtntr., (Spen . 35-4) dec: Don 
CariO-Ctaun (Greece Olympi1, 34-7), 5·3 

145: Jttemy Fhnt (Pavilion, 20·3) dec NICk 

Zttot~'ti~t:;"Pa~~~~~~~1deleattd 
Luke Limb (Viet Of , 20-3) by cs.tault tlntury) 

117: AnttM)ny Buitron (GIMVI, 33·51 dec 
Jell Green (Horn, 31· 1), 12-7 

177: Mlrk SehrnerhOrn (Hltton, 31·21 d~ 
O.OH MclniOih (Wiy•Co, 33·3). 5-.. 

215: Jlke Swyera (Petry, 38-0) p1nned M1ke 

O'K2~1 J:~~~~~~~:~ald, 32·1) 
OinMd Schlflntly Carr (E11t. 21-4)_ 2 43 
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